Legacy Basketball Boosters
February 25, 2015
Meeting Minutes

Attendance: Tom & Amy Marchant, Chris & Carrie Edison, Tammy Boone, Chris & Missy Bentz, Kerrie Helm, Karmen
Svihovec, Jane Wolf, Dennis Beck, SueAnn Wetzel, Justin Morrison, Lonny Bosch
January 19th minutes reviewed, motion made by Kerrie Helm to approve minutes, motion seconded by Chris Edison,
motion carries
Coach Horner Comments:
President’s Report: Thank you to everyone for the successful, productive, hard work and dedication this year
Treasurer’s Report:
 BNC account- $12,052.43
 School account- $.25
Old Business:
 Year end banquet date, March 3 at 6:00pm, around 115 RSVPs, shirts ready, slide show on DVD and will have
these DVDs available after the banquet
 Prizes from various businesses + cash prizes will be given to top sellers of raffle tickets/kuchen
 Golf tournament- need joint meeting to discuss plans
New Business:
 Water bottles with rack/carrier will be tabled until next year, Dennis will check with Nat’l Guard for sponsorship
 Paul Jundt has asked that we start coming up with ideas on what group should take responsibility for
concessions needed during the 2015-2016 season, majority of our boosters felt that we would step back and let
others take it on if they wanted
 Legacy boys and girls basketball will get a full page commentary at a discounted rate of $300 in the Hoopsters
with a special thank you to Don Hanson
 BPS decided that in-town schools will take part in Double Header “rivalry” games beginning next year be held at
Civic Center, as a booster club, we need to seek further explanation from school administrators as to why we
can’t use our new gym, the boosters nominated Tom Marchant, Chris Edison, and Kerrie Helm to take the lead
on this discussion and move forth
Expenses:
 Motion made by Karmen to reimburse Kerrie Helm $193.56 for food/items for banquet, second by Tammy B,
motion carries
 Motion made by Tom for team admission of $74 to CHS/Minot game, second by Lonny, motion carries
 Motion made by Chris E to reimburse Amy $42.77 for photos/supplies for WDA posters
 Motion made by Dennis to spend up to $200 on prizes for banquet, second by Chris E, motion carries
Next meeting will be on March 24th at 7:00pm at Hughes cafeteria
Respectfully submitted by:
Missy Bentz

